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dred twenty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety, and all acts in amendment or addition thereto,

not inconsistent with this act, shall appl}' to and govern
the proceedings in connection with the abolition of said

crossings, in the same manner as if the decision and report
Proviso. of said commission had been confirmed by the court : pro-

vided, however, that there shall be filed in the registry of

deeds for the county of Bristol a })Ian signed by the mayor
of said city and the engineer of the railroad company,
showing the lands and rights specitied in said report to be
taken ; and to take otherwise than by purchase any such
lands or rights there shall be recorded in said registry of

deeds a statement that the lands and rights specitied therein

are taken, for highway purposes or for railroad purposes,

as the case may be, for the purpose of abolishing said

crossings, and the recording of any such statement shall

constitute the taking of the lands and rights specified

therein. Every such statement shall be signed by the

mayor of the city and the engineer of the railroad company.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Jidy 17, 1900.

Ch(ip.4:73 ^'^ -^^'^ RELATIVE TO HOUSES OF CORRECTION IN THE COUNTY OF

SUFFOLK.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Additions to be SECTION 1. The pcual institutions commissioner of themade to house
, ^

-t

of correction at city of Bostou shall causc to be prepared plans for addi-

etc.
' tions to and new buildings for the house of correction at

Deer Island ; shall, when said plans have been approved
by the commissioners of prisons and the mayor of the city,

contract, in behalf of the city of Boston, for the construc-

tion of said buildings or additions ; and shall, when said

new buildings or additions are sufficiently advanced there-

for, remove all the prisoners from the house of correction

at South Boston to the house of correction at Deer Island.

After said removal the land and buildings at South Boston
Land in South shall uo longer be used for a house of correction. The
Bold, etcT*^

^ mayor of the city of Boston may sell the lot of land in

South Boston on which the house of correction is located,

or such part of said land as he shall deem proper, and in

case such sale is made the proceeds thereof shall be used

for the payment of expenses incurred in carrying out the

provisions of this act, or for the payment of any bonds
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issued for the purpose of carryino; out said provisions.

The possession of said land shall be given when the

prisoners shall bo removed from the house of correction.

Section 2. Said new buildino-s and additions shall *^''"«'''!;=''.°n °^

contam such suitable cells and rooms as shall be deemed etc

requisite for the proper care and treatment of the inmates,

and shall be so constructed that with the other buildings

on said island arrangements can be made for the classifica-

tion of the prisoners, complete separation of prisoners sen-

tenced for a term of one year or more from those sentenced
for a less term than one year, complete separation of female

prisoners from male prisoners, complete separation of male
prisoners sentenced for drunkenness from other prisoners,

separate cells for male prisoners held for non-payment of
fines, so that no such prisoner shall come in contact with
any other prisoner, schools and manual training for the

prisoners.

Section 3. The sheriff of the county of Suffolk shall
;^;Jde'io"suffoTk

prepare plans for additions to or new buildings for the county juii, etc.

Suffolk county jail, so as to provide cells for female

prisoners and such other cells and rooms as shall be
deemed requisite for the proper care and treatment of

the inmates of said jail; and after said plans have been
ap})roved by the commissioners of prisons and the mayor,
said sheriff shall, in behalf of the city, contract for the

erection of such buildings or additions.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aiyproved July 17, 1900.

ChapA74:An Act kelatfve to the Massachusetts highw^ay commission.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section 1. The governor with the advice and consent MassachusettB
& Highway Com.

oi the council shall, on or before the first day of January mission, ap.

in the year nineteen hundred and one, appoint three com- terms, etc'

petent persons, one to be designated as chairman, to serve

as the Massachusetts Highway Commission. Their terms
of office shall be so arranged and designated at the time of
their appointment that the term of one member shall expire

in three years, one in two years and one in one year.

The full term of office thereafter shall be for three years,
and all vacancies occurring shall be filled by the governor,
with the advice and consent of the council. The members
of said board may be removed by the governor, with the


